IN THE NEWS

riefly
Solace
Those of you afflicted with hay fever
Olav find some solace in the fact that
a ;light chance of rain is predicted for
toni~hf . Other than that the highs today will run to the mld-80's In this neck
or the woods with lows in the mJd-8C)'s
ror tonight. Looking into Thursday (if
you care to) we can all expect a brief
respite from th~ heat with highs only
nipplng the upper 70's.

BDI agrees to repay e-ighf-year-Qld debt'
By FRED KARNES
For Th. D.lly low.n

Iowa City taxpayers are about
to recoup a f:j4 ,000 debt owed
them for more than eight years
by a group of local businessmen.
To get the money, the city had
to open a new account for the
group.
City Atty. Jay H. Honohan
reports that Business Development. Inc_ is "ready La pay
right now" the f:j4,OOO debt it 11,curred in 1963. BOI's repayment
is part of an agreement it
signed with the city earlier this
year for water and ....er Jm.
provements serving the new H.
J. Heinz Co. warehouse.

The agreement provides that
BDI pay the f34,OOO. another
$22.000 for the water system and
$14.000 for part of the sanitary
sewer system. BOI will pay for
the rest of its share of the sewer. about $24,000, over a JO-year
period_ the contract requires.
The 4O-acre Heinz Ite is part
of a ISO-acre tract of industrial
land owned by HOI along the
Highway 6 Bypass. City Engineer Fred G. Moore said tuesday that the improvements will
be completed as soon as IowaUlinois Gas and Electric Co.
in tails electricity Cor the water
system .
Electrical installation has
been stalled by the current

strike of 48 local Iowa-llIinois
employes who are members of
Local 609 of the International
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers.
Moore said BOI - a non-profit corporation created in the
19505 to lure industry to the
area - must pay immediately
for the water system and the
portion of the sanitary sewer
serving the Heinz site.
Thus. according to figures
. uppJied by Moore. Heinz will
pay a total of $70,000 aflt'r the
improvements are completed in
a few weeks. Honohan said attorney William F. Sueppel. re~
resenting BOI, has "asked us to
send them a bilL"

The old debt stemmed from a
similar arrangement between
BOI and the city concerning the
arrival of Sheller Globe Manufacturing at another tract along
the bypass_ BOI promised although never in writing - that
it would repay the cost of the
Sheller Globe improvements
over a five-year period.
BDI subsequently failed to
make lhe payments, explaining
that it lacked the funds. In 1968,
BOI paid $6,000 in accrued
intere t to the council and received in return a five-year extension of Its debt. No payments
have been made lillce tbat City

Council meeting tbree year
ago.
The coullClJ session last October at which HOI secured the
second agreement featured a
two-hour ha&sle between local
businessmen, c:ouncilmen and
the city's staff.
After that meeting. Honohan
went to wurk on an agreement
requiring BOI to repay the original $34,000 debt before the cit
in tailed any improvements at
the Heinz warehouse site. The
Heinz improvements would be
financed by the city, then repaid
over a l~ye8r period at 10 per
cent Interest.
However, BDI said fundJ

needed to repay the debt coul~
I specla.
escrow Iccount until the trn
provements were installed. TIK
city then altered the al1'e&
ments. allo~;ng BDI the extra
time to pay the old debt
BOI originalty purchased !hi
Industrial park land with moM)
gained by selling stock .t SlOt
a hare. Those holding sbare:
include Mayor Loren L. Hicker
son, the Iowa City Press-atizeJ
and radio staUon KXIC.
In addition, Press-Citiw
pubUsher Kenneth E. GreeN
and KXIC's Gene ClaU.&Sel
were appointed to the DOl
board of directors lut winter
not be released from

UI Hearing
The Office of the Provost of the UnI·
versity of Iowa has notified six studeftts
that a hearing has been set for 9:30
a.m. Sept. 10 to review universit]l
charges brought against the six In con"
nection with last spring's disruptions
around the Grand .Avenue residence
h.lIs Illd the Natlollil Guard Armory.
University officials lIay the students
are permitted to request a closed hear·
ing. University pollcyprohibits the release of the names of those charged, 'unless the students release theYr own nam·
I es or 15k for an opeII helrbtl!.
The hea ring will be conducted by
Theodore G. Garfield, university hearin~ officer. Garfield is a retired justice
, 01 the Iowa Supreme Court.

CO Status
WASHTNGTON 1.4'1 - The Pentagon
revised its directive on conscientious
objectors Tuesday to include "deeply
held moral or ethical beliefs" as
grounds for discharge as specified in a
' 1970 Supreme Court decision.
Under the new directive. servicemen
applying for discharge as conscientious
objectors on the basis of their "religious
training and belief" need not express
belief in a supreme being.

l

Ch(Jrges Droppec/

Negro

SPIRIT LAKE (A'! - Narcotics charges against ei~ht young people were dismissed by Dickinson County Atty . Wal,ter W. Barbee Tuesday because B key
figure in the investigation was killed In
an auto accident. .
Barbee aid there wasn'! e'lough evidence to prosecute the cases after the
' traffic death Saturday of Gayle Smith,
20, of E8thervilte, an agent for the
Northwest County Drug En[orcement
and Education Bureau.
Smith was killed two miles north of
Melvin, when , his car crashed Into a
bridge abutment.
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Cuban Airlift

WASHINGTON tA'! - The State Department said Tuesday the Cuban gov·
t ernment has made known a desire to
end, at an unspecified date, the sixyear-old Cuban refugee airlift. .
A department: spokesman, Robert J.
McCloskey, said it was not clear how
many Cubans desiring to come to tile
United States would be left behind.
But he said the U.S. has urged tile
Havana government to reassess its ,Iaft
to end the twice daily, Havana-Miami
nights which have brought some !f8,~ Cubans to the United States since
the end oC 1965_
, He said Cuba, through the SwIss Embassy in Havana lias Worm.. III
United States that there will be III IIIterJ;uption in the refugee airlift For several weeks beginning Wednes~ay.
Afterward, McCloskey said the Cuban government will submit a final list
01 1,000 names of Oubans eligible for
the airlift.
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Still on. thin clim.

New bus system
now operating
8y KEVIN MeCORMALL Y

Daily Editor Cily Editor

Iowa City begins operating its
own money-losing public transportation service today - a
municipal bus system that
promises more and better service than before and at a lower
cost to riders.
Ten new. air conditioned 45passenger busses - $350,000
worth - began picking up passengers along 10 routes about
6:30 a.m. today.
The co t for a ride is 15 cents
and free transfers are available.
The city system, which has
been in the planning stages fQr
[our years, replaces a public
transportation system operated
by Iowa City Coach Co. since
1928. Tre private bus system
had been subsidized $G30-a-day
by the city and the University of
Iowa to operate seven buses and
routes.
The private company bus fare
was 25 cents and city orticials
hope their lower (are. additional
routes and new busses will substantially increase the number
of riders.
John Pappas, 27, the city's
newly-appointed transit superintendent said. "We think It
(the number of passengers) will
pick up mightily because you
jU5t can't beat a 15 cent fare .
It's one of the lowest three in
the country."
~wis Negus, owner or Iowa
City Coach Co., said his busses
normally carried about I,.
passengers a day when the University was open. Pappas expects a 30 per cent increase
over tbat figure will ride the
city's busses.
But even with more passengers, the new service is going to
lose mooey. Pappas estimated

that if the busses \I ere Cult on
every rou,e. every day. the
system might break even.
The Ci,y Council pliins to lose
J80.000 on the bus operation this
fiscal year (ending May 31,
1972), Pappa said. But he
thinks the volume or passengers
will cut that loss &omewhal.
"This is not to be considered a
money making propoSition," the
transit superintendent said.
"The economy of the busine s is
such that you can't make a profit on a 15 cent fare."
He emphasized that peopJe
IT'ust "realize that the City
Council i doing this as a public
service to the citizens. 11 should
be considered IL'<e water and
garbage service - as a public
service. not an item that will
ever make money."
Pappas said new routes take a
bus within a quarter of a mile
- three city blocks - or 85 per
cent of Iowa City resklnta.
Bus driver Michael Reveal
said, "For the most part they
(new busses) are covering the

same routes as the old busses
did. There have been some
changes. ome people say we've
taken the bus away [rom them
and we've added it to others.
You just can't please everybody."
Negus said he plans to seD
the busses he has been using on
the city routes but will continue
to operate his company. Iowa
City Coach has a contract with
the city school system to bus
students and al 0 does charter
work.
He aid he has "mixed feel ings" about getting out of the
public tran&por' ation busines .
"My granddad bought the
company In 1928 and worked
witb street cars and the family
has been In it ever since. When
its been In the ramily tor (3"
years it '~ hard to close it up,"
he said.
"Bul," he added, "Its been
hard and it's been a loser."
A com plet~ description oC the
new bus routes will appear in
tomorrow's Daily Iowan.
,,

Finishing touches
t,,'-

Welltet •. C.rlson. super In"""", If
fie ongine.rlng for Iowa City. eppll" the
low. City Transit stickor to one .f tho 12 new
bu.... prior to tho nhicl,,' first run on tho

Plan group to keep calm
The possible creation of a
commiltee to prevent civil disorder in Iowa City was di cussed Tue day night by the City
Coullcil and JohJlSOll CoIuItJ. ·
University of Iowa ... • •
county and state law enforcement officials.
Aller the speCial meeting
Mayor Loren Hickerson called
a "highly informal conversation'l he said he believes the
council will form sOIne kind o(
committee within " I week to 1t
days."

roul.. tod'r. lowe City Mlrer loron Hlektr.
.nd City M.n.ger ~r.nk Smll.y t. lit
pr.llnt to ... tho bu .... oH .1 6
tocl".
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Hickel' on said his plan in
calling the meeting was "to gel
civil authority Ind pollet ....
ority to look together at the
communication ~ncepts we
have to (jeal more effectively
with in regards to inter-personal
problems to avoid problems
like those last spring," referring
to last May's disruptions here.
Johnson County Sheriff Maynard Schneider was tbe most
vocal official at the meeting
and a strong supporter of the
committee idea but warned that

Freeze Suit
KANSAS CITY 1m - Electrlclans <If
the construction industry In the Kansas
City area flied suit in U.S. District
Court Tuesday contendiftg ' that the
wage-price rree1.e is discriminatory.
~ Members of LOcal 124, International
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers,
AFL-Cro, have a contract negotiated a
year ago which calls for an 85-cent
'r ~ hourly . Increase and 15 cents more In
fringe benefi ts, effective Wedfte.,_
O~fendant8 in the suit. are the Office
of Emergency Preparedness, the Cost
I • of Living Council. and the Greater Kansa~ City Chanter of the National Electrit'al Contractors Association.

such a body could be worthless
unless all agencies Involved III
civil disorder attended committee meetings.
ThaI point brought friction be·
tween the sheriff and Capt. Lyle
Dickinson of the Highway Patrol
who told the council he could
not be a put of the commIttee
"at the direction of my chleL"
He said he might attend meet·
ings)n a non-official capacity.
"This is the problem we run
into," Schneider said referring
to efforts by his department and
the Highway Patrol to curb student disruptions, "We never
know what you're (Highway Patrol ) going to do."
Dickinson replied, "Nobody
ever knows what you're going
to do."

Housing available
Through the cooperation of The
Daily Iowan and the ProtecUve
Association for Tenants (PAT J,
the following listing o{ available
housing is being provided.
• Dean Nazarka, 4JJ Grand'view Court, 337-3221, one bedroom unfurnished.
• Ken Kern, Riverside. J53.
4154 (days) , eight room house.
• Lantern Park. 351-323Z, one
bedroom furnished .
o Mrs. Cllek. 28 North Governor. 337-3tlO, one bedroom
apartment.
• Dr. Sooby. North Liberly,

,

I
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626-2172. two bedroom apartment.
• Don Conroy, route 6, box
ISlA, ~1-5091, single room.
• W. C. Christen, Amana. 6223852, tbree bedroom apartment.
• Mrs. Emma Gritten. 210
North Do\\ ney, West Branch,
&13-2274. thre room apartment.
• Richard Wayne, Bloomington and Johnson Streets. 3379759, 0 bedroom apartment
for women .
• BUI Ruhlow. 2023 Davis;
333 9031. two bedroom duplex
for married couple.

I

Report housing sfatus 'grim'
for UI students r.eturning here

I

Souo Conned
CAMI'JEN. N.J. IN! - The Campbell
Soup Co. announced today It is recall·
in~ 1.110 cases of vt'getarian vegetable
~oup p~c~ed at its Paris, Tex., plant
rn""!.jo,! fh~ df~cllver~ nf spoilage.
The ~clion is an extension of a recall
01 chicken vegelable soup that was an~ ,i "ouncp.d last weel>. It was packed at the
I S30ne TPXIIR plant.
A cllmpanv ~pnke man said that no
l"vlC . nun ha c bt'en r,und and there
• ~ hA\I(> been nn rell'r'~ of illness. The recall Is a precaution, he said.
The soup has been shipped ' to 13
Wholesale customers In nine states Alabama, Arkansas, Colorado, Kansas,
" LoUiSiana, Missouri, Oklahoma, Tennesee and Texas.
Some of the soup has been placed on
retailer' shelves. but the company iald
• it did not know how much.

City, Iowa 52240

Searching
Krl. Thlele.r, • Museetine junior, look. OVIr
the housing boerd outside tho offlc. of the
Protectlv. Anoeletlon for Ttn,nts In the Un-

ion. OH-ctmpu. housi", i, .Yln more critical
thl, yur....Ith an IItlmlftd 20a hi . , ltVcit. unable hi ftnd a plea hi tta,.
- Phett II, Jthn A.,.,..,

Bad.
Discouraging but accurate.
that's the off-campus housing
situation in Iowa City today, a
week before University of Iowa
reg! trallon begins_
John Cain, coordinator of the
Student Senate-funded Protective Association for Teoan
(PAT) , said the annual crush
for housing caused by thousands of UI students returning
lor the academic year is worse
now than last year. He esti·
mated that nearly 300 students
were homeless when the 1970-71
school year opened.
"And there's more pressure
th&l1 that already," be said.
PAT acts as a clearing house
for off-campus hOUSing, and
daily students mull around the
association's office in the basement of the Union, scanning a
hoard where apartments for
rent are pinned.

Most home-hunting hopefuls
are disappointed.
"We gel some new listings
everyday - not many - but
a few," Cain said. "They aren'l
the prime apartments. They're
like in Hills or North Liberty."
Both small towns are within
JO miles of Iowa City.
Although PAT is spending
much of its pre-school time
working to find living quarters
for students, its main job is
protecting tenants.
"They (01 students) are in
a closed market," Cain said,
"and people are going to get
ripped off until they get together."
PAT has enlisted several student lawyers to help tenants
solve their housing and landlord problems, such as those
being generated by various interpretations of President NIxons' wage-price-rent freeze.

Cain said another goal of
PAT is to organize students
··to stand up to the authority·,
or Iandlordl. PAT is working
to f a c iIi tat e renter-power
through collective bargaining.
But currently it seems that
PAT's major goals have been
pushed aside b the problem of
finding places for students to
live.
Cain said PAT 'might' be
able to provide a "crash pad"
for some students while the
search for rooms and apartments goe on. But he emphasized that students should not \
count on having a place to
live. He said if some type of
emergency short· term housing
is established it will not be offered free. Cain did not know
how much "crashing" aCCOo
modations would cost.
'It will be better If people
crash at a friend's . place If
that's possible," be suggested.

.
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Letters to

my

--.-- .~

Robert D. Ray
Governor
Dear Govemor Ray,
When I first arrived in Iowa City
a few days ago, [ spent the night at
a friend' hou e. He didn't have any
extra blankets, and it was reall. cold,
so I wound up wrapping myself in
old Des Moilles Register's to stay
warm. When I awakened, I noticed
on the page that had warmed my left
foot a picture of you (in black jacket) flying away in a hot air balloon.
Now I'm all for good, clean fun,
and I'm sure cruising over the countryside in a balloon is more fun than
sitting around worrying about the
state of tbe state, but 1 wonder If
maybe the current economic chaos
sbouldnt' be taking up more of your
time.
On Augu t 15, I listened to Richard
Nixon outUne for aU his people what
he termed "the strongest sbort-term
incentive in our history to invest in
new machinery and equipment which
will create new jobs for Americans.
He stressed that he was juggling the
budget priorities to "concentrate more
on achieving full employment." He
also mumbled something about bis
"New Pro penty" being deSigned to
"help us nap out of that selI-doubt
and elf-disparagement that saps. our
energy and erodes our confidence in
ourselves."
H

Well, ~Ir. Governor, while you are
out riding in hot air bal\o~ns and
ixon is in seclusion trying to figure
out how to make this plan work now
that he's dreamed it up. there are alma t 58,000 people in tht' state of
Iowa that don't have an~' jobs. The
Davenport-Rock 1s1and·~ l o]jne area
has been named by the Department
of Labor as one of eight llewl~' classified metropolitan art'as suffering
from .. ubstantial unemployment,"
\\ith the rate at 7.1 per cent. The
Labor Department also says the rate
isn't e~llected to decrease over the
next few months.
As you no doubt knolV, things Itrt!
not much better elsewhere in the
state. The rate in Cedar Rapidl II
now :5.1 per cent and probably won't
get much better as the defense contracts which keep Collin~ Radio alive
(which in turn keeps a good portion
of Cedar Rapids alive) begin to
dwindle. Des ~Ioines , our hometown, is in relatively bett~r shape, bu't
.5.1 per cent of its worlJng force I.
till jobl 5S.
I realize that you ca nnot wave •
wand and make it go away, but I'm
sure th ere are mea ures short of bal·
loon rides which can be undertaken
to provide your constituency with
employment. If indeed you are as

_-=_3

leaders • • •

serious as ),ollr chief party member
about eliminating self-dollbt and selFdisparagement and reinstating a sense
of pel'!tonal worth in all Americans,
perhap~ you had be t start with finding some people some johs. J perona ll~' can't think of anything more
sl'lf-defeating than an inability to
·upport ~'()lInrl[ and) our family, especially through circumstallces beyond your control.

*

*

*

Lloyd Smith
State Auditor
Dear

~Ir.

mith,

1 have been reading \\ ith great
amuseme nt the continuing saga of
your effort to ... to , .. Just what
is it you are doing?
I realize 'ou must be an awfully
bu y man, what witb all those Old
Capitol whiskey bottles to keep h·ack
of, and it is heartening to know tllat
ou and your staff have found the
time to impound the fiI of the Iowa
Com mer c e om mission, search
through employees' desks and wastebasket~ and make pt1bHc demands
that the Commission brass produce
files you say they are hiding and tlley
say 'ou are too stupid to find.
My Des Moines Register also told
me thi morning that when you're not
counting liquor bottles and s arching
wast baskets you are paging throtlgh
wllat by law are confidential incOme
tax reool'ds. Richard 'n~ des, your
head auditor per on, sa~'s yuu have
always had access to these files,
Which is a r lief. I bad thought
ma ybe this was some sort of new
phase of invasion of privacy. I'm glad
to see its merely just one of the regular ones.
Well. carry all, and if you ever
figure out jllst what it is you are doing rl1lnmagillg tluough the ICC offices, please ferl free to IE't me know.
I'm ~ure thp people here who help
pay your sfllary would get a kick out
knowing just what it JS you tlo.

*

*

*

Frank R. Smiley
Iowa City ~Ianager
Dear

~lr.

Smile)"

The City Council has been hassling
over the constru ction of a new downtown parkillg ramp, as you - one
of tbe city'. most polished parking
ranlp ba~ 'lers - well know. As I
understand it, the land that will be
used will be acquired through the
Urban Renewal program and the
c:onstruetiun will be funded not by
tax monie bu t through the sale of
low- intel e~t, loncr·term bonds. The
city , ill payoff the bonds, as I lIn-

derstand it, through revenues collect·
ed by upping the now five·and·teocent-per-hour parking meter rates to
15-to·:!O-cents·per-hour.
Wllat 1 would like to know is this?
in the fir~t place, must the citizens of Iowa City who have paid
tax moncy to huild the streets have
to pay to park on them? Secondly,
why mll~t a parking ramp which will
be used to ~ tore cars owned by people who eitller drive downtown to
. pend money 01' drive downtown to
make money be paiel for by anyone
hut the peoplE' who benefit: the
downtown merchant.
Wh~',

It would seem logical that the people who stand to hem·Fit from the
ramp C:OJl~tru ction should assume
some (if not all) of Ihe cost of huilding it. 1£ the new parking facilities
will ma~e shopping in Iowa City
without double parking a reality, why
aren't the people who will rake in
the prufits contributing more to the
cost?

Perhaps ),ou can explain your rationale to me. I hope so. Take care,
and I hope you 5urvive tlle City
Council elections.

*

*

*

Raymond J. Slezak
Supervisor of Inventories
University of Iowa
Dear

~lr.

~.

q
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WHO? Re.id.nts of th. stat. of Iowa for six months and resid.nts of Johnson County for 611
days and hav. maintained their present residence in Iowa City for the palt 10 clays,
WHERE? With the City Clerk's Office on th. second floor of the Civic Center.
WHEN? By 5 p.m. this Friday, Sept. 3/ for the Sept. 13 School Board .Iection,

- -.=

The report of the

ad hoc Committee of the Facult~
for the Investigation of the
May University Dormitory Disorders
For the lIelt three days Th. Daily
l,wl" will reprint, in its entirety, the

Slezak.

I have notic.'ed over recent months

that a lot of people in Iowa are having trouble leeping track of money,
whiskey bottles and JOWIl Commerce
Commission files. 1 imagine ~'our job
is jlJ~t as tedious, having to keep track
of ever) tIling the university owns.
Since the til1le J first came here as
a freshman, J couldn't help bUl notice the Ii ttle metal tags that are
hermetically emblazoned on everything that is ni\ mity of Iowa property.
In an attempl to help you out, [
thought I'd write you an d tell you
jllst what property I have at my dispo~al he.re at the Daily Jowan office.
1 am now sitting ill 249647, typing on
my Ro al typewriter o. SUI J6D.
~Iost of the newspapers J read are
stacked over on 36256 and J file molt
of my background materials in HEF:20118. Fan 27060 is now sbooti0l
cool breezes through the newsroom,
and clock 34653 tells me I have just
~O minutes to finish this letter.
Well, just yell if you need a complete inventory of our office equipment. and we'll be more than happy
to help you out.
Sincerely,
355-44-3405
tow

.,.

AJl ••
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contents of the report of the ad hoc
, Committee of the Faculty for [he Investigation of the May 10-11 , 1971 University Dormitory Disorders which was
dated July 20, 1971 and submitted to
the Faculty Senale by the Chairman of
the committee, Gene F. Lata, associate
professor of biochemistry. The report
includes a general reconstruction of the
events of this past spring beginning on
May 10 a 8 p.m. with hour by hour reo
ports until 4 a.m. or the morning of
May 11th.
A summary and commentary of the
events says thaI "individual officers
overreacted and their use of gas was
ill-advised and undisciplined." The report goes on to say that "these actions
on the part of some of the police officers involved may be due to lack of
individual training, lack of proper discipline or lack of self-control. .. "
Appended to the report, but at the
present time unavailable to Th. Daity
I'WI", are transcripts of discussions
abOut the disorders by some committee
members and students, committee
members and Police ChIef Patrlck McCarney, County Sheriff May n a I' d
Schneider, City Attorney Jay Honohan,
Assistant Police Chief Emmet Evans
and Sargent Snider. And commitlee
members and Captain Lyle Dickenson
of the Slate Highway Patrol as well IS
a telephone log kept at Westlawn Center
made available to the commIttee by
Dean Robert Hardin.
The followIng Is the report of the
committee :
GeMrl! rKlltlfrvctletl If .v..... If the
• .,."1"1 .f MIY 18, 1971
IRtf "",,"1"1 If M,y II, 1t71

The events of the evening occurred
in two phases: the activities In the
downtowll area nd, somewhat later,
the activitiM on the West side of the
river near the men'. dormitory Irea.
The activIties started lometlme be·
tween 8:00-8 :30 p.m. after a crowd be·
gill to gather at the Pentacrest. At
1:30 there was a bomb threat at Jessup
Hall Ind by 1:00, about 125 people were
talking on the Pentaerest. There was
little activity ill the downtown area other than the small crowd near Old Capi·
tol. By ' :50 p.m. the crowd numbered
about 300-400 people and had moved into the Clinton and W18hinitOII Intersec·
tion.
About 10:30 the crowd left Ihe Inter·
section and moved to the University Se·
curity Office, off of Capitol Street, and
stood around for a time In this area.
Chief McCarney reported belllg asked
by 8Omeone from the University, pos81bly a raculty member, not to do anything for a while so that the University
monitors would have I chance to quell
things. He was con idering this request
when he was called by Mr. Smiley. Aft·
er the brief disclIssion with Mr. Smiley,
Chief McCamey decided to use city p0lice to break up the crowd at Campus

f

Security. (U niversity Security officers
had been sitting in a bus at the Secur·
ity Office unlil they were informed by
someone from the city that the crowd
had started to move their way. The University security force was reportedly
never officially called by the city or
county to assist in the events which
transpired after lhe Campus Security
area was cleared) . The crowd was
"busled" and scattered around 11:00
p.m. Snme people were chased back to·
ward the Penta crest area, while others
scattered south and west loward the li·
brary and the Iowa Avenue bridge.
Clubs were used by city officers to scat·
ter the crowds, according to reports.
Tear gas was used later by city and
county police officers in the areas of
Washington and Clinlon, and Iowa and
Clinton. On one instance a cannister
was tossed at a group standing outside
of Joe's Place which, according to an
authoritative source, was an unneces·
sary act. A little after 11 :00 there was
an unconfirmed report lhat a fire bomb
was thrown inLo the Engineering An·
nex but did not go of!. By about 11:3512:00 the Pentacrest area was consider·
ed cleared , although about 11:45 there
was an unconfirmed report of tear gas
gettlng into the Library. About 12:00 or
so a small group on the Iowa Avenue
bridge was dispersed by the University
Security Police. One student walking
across the Burlington Street bridge was
grabbed and frisked by city police about
this time . At about 12 :30 police pursued
people Into the Libr ary and arrested
three of them.
Generally tbough, again, the dowl1·
town area was quiet by 12:00 or 12 :30.
The police claim that no police officers were very close to the dormitory
area about that time. The police cars
were patrolling through downtown and
lor a while the police and some state
patrol were patrolling across t.he river
as well. There were two reports, however, of a bus, normally used to transport groups of police, having been seen
in the dormitory area with five or six
officers Inside. A few students jeered as
it passed by the area. Generally the pic·
ture was quiet lind the police were
ready to dismiss the day shift and send
them home.
A little after 12:30 a.m" May 11, •
radio report was received by the city
police indJcatina that groups of people
were comIng down Grand Avenue Ind
over the Burlington Street brldie. Orders were then sent out for two police
cars to go to the bridge to counteract an
expected return of demonstrators to

the downtown arel . The J\umber If
people involved III this reported 1roIJ~
Ing is most authoritatively placed II
about thirty.
The appearance of the two pollet
cars on the bridge resulted in the peepIe moving back up Grand Avenue I~
ward the dormitory area. Shortly sfl!r
the group left tl\t! bridge, about 300M
people started throwing bricks, bold/!
lind rocks from the East lawn area ~
Hillcrest, i terraced Irea quite steep
overlooking Riverside Drive. A joint ..
cision to use tear gas WI! thM
by the police and by Sheriff Schneid!!.
At about 1:30 I.m. a"prolim.te~
twelve city policemen slarted sholJilll
gas with .38 revolver gas llunch~rs i
the small crowd throwing rocks fm
the East side of Hillcrest Mrmjh~,
Some 01 thMe canllisters went . .
the dorm.
On the opposite corner, under iii
large wall next to the 0111 Steindlt
house, police claim thlt I lfOuP of,.
co'g-nlzed hard-core Activists were I~
ing the crowds to further actloll, yellill
abuses Illd obscenities It the pollce.1I
was confirmed that there were ~
at that site, 'but no OIte else iclellti~
the particular demonstrators.
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Report U.S. tunas

r~~

go for Wger cages'

Starts THURSDAY

Ipecl.1 Ie
The Dally low.n
An tlciusive interview with

Rush, rush

. .time News Dispatch Inter·
national reporter Don Luee,
now upelled from South Vietum by the Thleu government,
reveals that State Department
funds are being u cd to build
368 new "tiger cage" ror Vietnamese political pri oners.
Luce told Ted Sherri tt of
WAMC radio in Albany, N.Y., a
$400,000 contract has been
awarded to the construction
firm of Raymond, Morris and
Kunlson , Brown, Root and
Jones to build the Isolation eag·
es.
The cages will be two souare
feet smaller than tho e Luce
and two Con~es ml'n originalIy discovered In a VirtnR!T1c. e
prison camp over II year MO
That discovery lead to II fullscale Investigation of the Viel·
namese prison system.
The original cells were 5 by

oth.r dlY

lngton, sing a farewell $on9

RUlh be91n Tuesday and will end Sunday with pled,I",.

prospective pledll'S end .n·

10 reel, and were used to bold
180 prison~rs, several to a cell.
The South Vietnamese government had previously promised
the Congressmen the use of the
"tiger cages" would be pbased
out.
In a letter to Rev. Roger
Simpson, an Iowa City campus
minister, Skerritt saId, "he
(Luce) did not lmply !be ,tory
was being Ignored or quelched
nationally but only that he had
not been aware of any national
coverage."
Skerritt, in a telephone \nter·
view with The Daily lowan, said
Luce told him, "the U.S. Is now
spending $30 million for this
year on tl:e Vietnamese police
and pri on system."
This compares to $20.' mllllon
spent 18 t year. Luce aid. He
Attributed funding directly to
the CORDS operation - Civil
Operation for Revolutionary Development Support - "regular
funds Cor which are approprl·
sted by the U.S. Congress. II
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At least, we hope it's happy, Johnny's strung out OD
~Ispeed," and most people take him for about 35. He's
shooting "mcth," now, but hc started on pills: "dexies,"
"bennlcs." Ue has to u e a little more each day to maintain tbe "high" and avoid "era hing." H's as though he
were a cal' thal's raced its motor continuously for a
year. No wonder he looks like he's ready for a 50,000
mile overhaul.

You. see, on "speed," you don't eat, you don't sleep,
1011 _, fccl )'0\1 haVD fQ P.,1111 ettmdm to ~
,

I

nny"

health ... because you feel so "up" all the time.
So while you're "up" on peed, your body runs dOW!lo
Johnny raps aU the time about how, since he's started
"speeding" he's really living. At thiS rate, he may havt
lived his whole Ii fe before he reaches 22.
For more facts about drugs, write for free dnlI

booklets to:
National Institute of Mental Health

Box 1080, Wa.shiIlgtoll, D.C. 2.0013

Money can be pretty sca=. So
when there'. a little extra; tmt
yourself tD lome fUll. YOIl
desunit.
But when it comes to liviap,
)'OU ClII't &/ford to ,.ait (or eltra

-ey.
Sa"ing /nUnt putting aside I

maturity, af;Plies to all Bondi
inued lince une 1, 1970 ...
I comparab e impromnent fir
all older Bonds.
Sign up now and before 1l1li
lenow it you'll have your little
fund for latv.

wi_

Itde something eycry ,.eek. And
til euy way to do just th.tis by
joilling the Payroll Savings Plan
"here you wor:t. That ",ay U\
amount you specify is set aside l~~=:.;:ii.i.~;;~
from each pl)"chec"" and used to ~~
lluy U.S. SaVIngs Bonds.
And now there', a bonul in~eJl nte on ,11 U. S. Savings
Ionds-for E Bonds SM% when
held to maturity
5 ~etrs 10
months (4% the first year). That
.tra }i%, payable IS a bonus at

01

-

.
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7:20 &
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Officials too IQuick t
on rules violations
By STEVE BAKER
D.ily Itwin St.H Writer
Ooops.

sent Quick a leIter of apologly
earlier thi month.
Sokol says II is Univer ily
policy not 10 comment on any
disciplinary charges or possible
hearngs, and his letter 10 Quick
amplified this.
"I realize this hardly alones
for your inconvenience," Sokol
wrote, "but il does poinl up the
safeguards in our system where
charges are kept confidential
until released by the student,
or a public hearing is held, and
errors can be acknowledged In
light of new or more complele
information."
----

That may be what some Uni·
If you're touring a foreign
versity of Iowa officials are stllJ
muttering to themselves after
country this summer, get set for
acting too Quick - so to speak
some hard news.
- to pres! charges aga~st a
student they thought was mvol·
No matter which way you go,
ved in a smoke bomb incident
last May.
you'll run smack into drug laws
Stephen W. Quick, 20, 112
South Governor. received a
that are a whole lot tougher
registered letter from University
Provost Ray L. Heffner July 29
than ours.
charging Quick with two viola·
You may have heard differently.
lions or U:e Regents' Rules o(
Conduct and three
. You may have heard possession and Personal
violations of lhe Ul 's Code of Books available
Student Conduct.
~a]e of drugs overseas or south of ou)
The charges were made fol· for D1 reviews
a Campus Security reo
.
,
own border is okay. Or at least toler- lowing
pori. according to Heffner'S The Dally fowan IS on
letter. that ~uick lit. threw and least nine million mailing lists,
ated. That s a lie. Drugs are illegal.
struck a .Univer ity securily including those of many pub·
The same as here. And that's the
ser~eant WIth a s~ok.e bo~b Ii hers. We frequently receive
durmg an early·mornmg dl~·
.
, .
.
lurbance near the Grand Ave. revIewers copies of new books In
truth.
nue re idence hall May 12.
the mail , and. as mas I of us do
Only one thing is different. The
Ouick's eyes bulged at thE' not have fhe time to do much
outside reading. they usu:tlly
penalties are tiffer. In Lebanon, for letter.
"1 knew [ wasn 't even
<i' Around the office and collect
there that night," he said . "[ dust.
in tance, po e sion gets you 3 to 5
was in tbe house I live in on If anyone is interested in
year in a mental ho pital. That's the Governor Street, more than lwo Ireading and writing reviews of
Moving in
miles away ."
books we receive, they may do
law. And there's no way around
Then Quick remembered thaI so and receive the book as a It's been moving day this week .t the new MusIc Building
firms, have be." ".".,." "Ill ...
nO" Trom
fI""
he'd read that another SIeve recompense for their time. The al the University of Iowa. Employes of the Hiltbrunner Music
viously occupied by the School of Music to the new build'".
their law.
Quick had been arrested the Daily Iowan will occasionally Co. and Kenwood Moving and Storage, both Ced.r R.plds
on the west bank of the Iowa River.
same night. A check of police publish a list of books receiv·
------------------------------------------Drug arre ts of Americans overcourl records by The Daily ed, and persons wishing to reo Mason Proff."tt
view any of them should stop
seas have jumped 70% since last year. Iowan backed Quick up.
No more
Police actually arrested Ted· in the DI office in the Com·
And nobody can help. Not friends. die Slephen Quick, who listed a municalions Center and request in ISU concert
Dubuque Street address, in can· the book of their choice.
piano hunts
Or family. Or the smartest lawyer in n~ction
with the smoke bomb !n. The b?oks we have received Mason Profit! will be at Iowa
cldent. He was charged WIth 10 date mclude :
ISlale University in Ames lonight
f
··
town. Not the United States
ass~ult with inlent to do great "The New. Exiles. - Ameri· and admisson is reportedly free .
0 r m U SIC I an
bodily harm, but that charge can War Registers m Canada,"
0
S
..
.
government
· . d
Iby Rogel• Neville W·Wlams. I [SU's Inter·Fraternity Council h DES
M INE iA'I - The I The queslton hInges, he saId, Few piano
was IaIer dIsmlsse.
d f hOff'
f E
on wllether or nol the leachers
.,
.
Quick (Stephen W) called "Aflernoon in the Jungle - president when contacted late ea
Ie
Ice a mer. ,
.
Umverslty of Iowa WIll
That's why there are over 700
.
. '
Pd
' I or other educabon personnel I k f
.
h
Heffner to prate t, and Heffner Ihe Selected Shl)rt StoTies of AI· ye terday confirmed the fact gency
repare ness reglOna Ih
..
t
te
00
or a plano w en
f
d
h'
t
H
d
N So b t M It "
,
ff'
. K
C·t
·d
To
ave
a
mas
er
or
sys
ms
want
10 practice this fall
but refu ed to divulge the exacl 0 Ice
ansas I y sal
es· contract reached by collec.
..
.
American citizens doing time on drug re erre 1m a owar . . er a z.
kol , assstant to the provost.
"Japanese Acupuncture," by I r
th r
day Ihal "as far as I can see" live b~rgaining with school For tbe first time in
" At firsl , I .didn't thi~k t~at Dr. M. Hashimoto.
I o~a Ion Of. e .ree .conce~t, mosl lowa school leachers are officials."
the U1 School of .
charges in foreign jails.
he (Sokol) beheved me, QUick
bemg held tn conJunclton WIth eligible to receive contractual
..
~ave a~equa~ practIce
said. "But he did say he'd look ELUDES GUARDS _
orientation activilie lhere.
. thO f 1\
.Tobm was
Iowa 10 confer ltes for It's plano students,
Those are the facts. And so are
. .
.
pay raIses IS a .
WIth Gov Roberl Ray about ' I d 80 '
.
tnto It."
Robert E. Jewell, 29. an tn· Sources in Iowa City reporl Bul Francis X. Tobin in·
t'
. ..
f
th mc u e
plano majors
these: the drug laws and penalties of Neither Sokol. nor Heffner mate of Ihe. State Penitentiary
th
t '11 b '
k' dica led at a news conference ques Ions aTlsmg rom
e and some 75 other students
'
e cancer WI e m a par 109
freeze
"
. f Id th th
would make dIrect comment al Ft. MadIson eluded guards I I C Y Sl hAd' that this may not apply to all H '
. I hd
t 'th !ormg
Ie S 0 er an
15 foreign countries.
on the incident, although the at University Hospitals, where
near . . ep ens u I· the teachers in Iowa under the Ih e prevtous ~ tha t~e t~VI IC.
charges against Stephen W. he had been taken for medical lorium. No indication of the 90-dav wage and price freeze e gov~rnors
e er r~e Nineteen piano p r act i c
Which one will you be visiting?
Quick have been dropped. Sokol care Tuesday.
starting time was given.
ordered by President Nixon.
~~~~ KI;ns~E:nd r~~~or::ska~IS' rooms feature grand
l1e~"
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Type of contract
'·5 teacher pay key

I

0

In

10

In

0

0

Mexico. P~ion, 21o'J Italy. Po"t"'ion or allemplect
10

• )W$ plus fine. Traffic!..mg. 310

)urs plu fine. Illegal impon or
(~portofdru~., 610 IS )e.us plus
fine. Peoons arrclled on drug
chargesc.1n expecl a ITlmllllUm or6
10 12 Olonlh1 rre'lrial conlinemcnL
u.s.LmbNY:
Cor. Danuhio and
Pao.eNlclarch1rna
305 Colonia ('UdU~lemOIl
Me~K:o (U V, Me\lco
Tel. 511.7991

Spain.

PrnallyderendsOft
qUdnl'l1 01 Jru~, in"ohcd
\..e» Ihan 5(~ ~r,tnl" line and
release on ball unullrial More Ihall
500 gram hmy hnc plus mllWlllIII
~r6 }e8r1I11Jail.
U.s. Emba...~y:

Serrano 75

Madnd, Spain
TeL276-3400

P().\~i<1n. minimum 2 }eanl in Jilii. Trafficktn"S.
30 }urs plu fine.
U.. Em }:
91 Ba,illw, Soplua'~ Blv~
Alhens. Greece
TeL 712951

Greece.

Germany. Pos<e«iOll, '

Law ma) be (han~ed llua
lumnltr dcmandln! IOcrea:.e4,
1Xn.alty.
u.s.Embassy:
Nehlener Avenue
53 Bonn·Bad Godeber&
Bonn. Germany
1cI.02229· 1955
}WS.

Japan. Senlences based 01

arnounl or drugs. Recenl case '
involved 600 gramsofhashbh,
Subject "'a.~ senlenccd 10 2 y~
Deponalion follows.
U.S. Embassy:
10-5 Masaka I-Chromt
MinAto-Ku,Tokyo
TeL 533-1141

Lebanon. p~ III'

~

110 3 years in a menul
1Iospi1ll, Traftidins. 310 IS yuq.
U. S. Embassy:
Corniche at Rue Aiv
Mrm.ch, BeiIul, l..cbInoII
TeL 2<40-800

lamalca. P05~"

minimum of 18 months.
u.s. Embmy:
43 Dulce Sireel
KinVlon, Jamaica
Tel. 26341

France. Po.asion. ~

hulle.than for tnfficking.
Minimum or 310" monlh5 pre-lrill

. k.3,earl.Trafficlin

PeNnI arrt'led on drull chiIrJc:.1S1
0<>1 eliglhle ror ba~.
l ,.S. Lmba ~ly:
Vi" V. Vcnclo

II ~ Rome, haly
1~1. 4674

United Kingdom.

P,k'c,',on 01heroin or L~D , 7)eal'$
In pn'lln or a fine of SI,OOJ, or both.
P",'c"lOn of Code, ne or
Cannah,<, 5 ~e.r; imprisonment
.5. l.mba',):
24/31 (JI'O:Mlh'r Square
W.I. London. Lngland
Tel. 499·9(XX)

Bahamas. POSswiOIl,.

lionlhs to I }ear.
u.s. Embass :
Adderly Building
Na au. Bahamu
Tel.2 II 81

Canada. P(l!Se«ion~

lIarcoti [Including marijuana) u~
II 7) Cdr'! in pn.\Ol1 atlhe dlscrc:uOl
e/'lhe Judge.
Up 10 hfe impri<onment, bUI not
Ies~ thnn 7)ears for imporuilion of
narrotics (Including marijuana) in.
liIe counl,)'.
U.S. En,ba__y:
100 Wilhnglon Slt~
Onawa. Canada
Tel 236-2341

1.,

Denmark. Forviolatd

~rlhe Law ofluphoria, fine,

impnsonmenl or bolli. up 10 2ywt
IIlhe discrelion of Ihe court.
The Mini"!),of Juslice has
.nnounced Ihat foreigners
expelled or deponed from the
roonl!)' iffound in possession of...
lITIall amounts of ha.Wsh.
U.S. Embassy:
Dig HammarskjoldsAIIc II
Copenhagen, Denmllk
Tel TRTA4504

would.

Turkey. P05$Wion.l.
15 yelJl. 1 ra~ckin .. 10)'CUI Ie

life.

U,S, Embassy:
110 At'lurk Blvll.
Ankua. Turkel'
Tel. 125·050

Sweden. ~t'i

tale, up to 19 monthslnd pe~
txpul90n from the COUDlI)'.
U.S. Embassy:
Strandeaten 101
SlOCkholm, Swedca
Tel. 63/05/2.0

ft

~~lT~"I~'~ .~.

U,S. Embassy:

19. Rue de FruqucWle
PuiI, Fnnc.c
Tel. Anjou 6MO

3 IoR\ta~

C'O:M(,"
~--...

"their
awllOle
Iialours.
itout!'

.....,.......

Lets get rid of
Smol{ey-Sear
He'd love to go back and be 11lOl'Inat old bear again.
And if anyone deserves retirement, Smokey does. ~
Since he' been wagging fingers, the number of forest :fires in
America has been eut in half.
But million!! of aeres of trees still burned down last year.
And 90% of the fires were started by the arne people who have beea
hearing "Only you can prevent forest flies" for 26 years.
We've got to get rid of all tho e deaf yahoos before we think about

patting Smokey out to peaceful paatures.

e

0

Tobin annaunced lasl Satur.
day that the national Cost of
Living Council, which is admin.
islering the freeze , had reo
versed a previous decision and
held I hal educators covered by
a master contract which was
ne(!o'iated before the freeze are
eljl'ibJe for pay raise this fall .
The Cost of Living Council
defined a masler or systems
contract as one that was "ar·
rived at through a process of
collectve bargaining.
It is a contract that is bind·
ing on all the teachers in the
system."

I

WSUI will broadcast
federal-state hearings
Radio slation WSUI will entative of the Departments
broadcast the Operation Listen Health, Educaton and
hearings held in Cedar Rapids Labor, Housing and Urban
.
. .
elopment, Transportation
and AlbIa, begmmng Monday at the Office or Economic
9 p.m.
tunity were present.
The hearings held last week The hearings at Cedar
were the first in the lIalion, focused on urban
with at least seven more sched. while the Albia hearin,fl's
uled in a four·slate region In· concerned with ru
eluding Iowa.
If the initial hplIran,'. '
Operation Listen is a federal· are considered
stale forum where the public is Operation Listen will be
invited 10 commll'1t on federally througbout the U.S.,
funded social programs. Repre. 1to federal representatives.

Iowa crime rate up /14.7%
annual federal report says
WASHINGTON IAl - Ser·
ious crimes rose 14.7 per
cent In Iowa durillg 1970, IC·
cording to the allnual Uniform
Crime Report issued Tuesday
by the Department of Justice.
The department listed 40,548
serious crimes reported in Iowa
during 1970, compared to 35,340
In 1969.
According to the report, the
rate , of ,crimes per 100,000 pe.r·
sons chmbed from 1,270.8 m
1969 to 1,435.3 i" 1970 in the
state.
Violent crime - murder and
nonnegligent manslaughter, for·
clble rape, robbery and aggra·
valed assault - rose from 1,918
in 1969 102,241 in 1970.
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and 2~ olhers have .
Accordmg to .the musIc
~he tone . quahty on the
I~ supertor to that. of
rIghts and hence it IS an
~ge to practice on a
plano.
Music (acuity m e m be r
are glad to have the
amoun t of both upright
grand pianos which are
able now. 58 new pianos,
ed to the 80 old ones
early this week into the
building bring the lolal
of pianos in the School of
ic to 138.
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Property crimes larceny of $50 and over
aulo theft - went from 33,422
1969 10 38,307 last year,
Only in (orcble r.pe
Iowa show a drop between
and 1910. A lotal of 171
were reported in 1969 and 175
1970.
The figures for the olher
calegories with 1969 given
and 1970 in parentheses :
Murder and non
I ht
5)
mans aug er: 39, (4;
bery : 622 (804) ; aaal'Hva[.e~
aaault: 1,079 (1,208) ; hllrallrv!1
13,603 (H,331); larcency
or over : 14,882 (19,031);
auto thefl: 4,937 (4,945) ,
Aboul 2,000 Inhabilan~
Port Royal, the brawling
1011 of lhe New World in
days of Caribbean pirates,
Ished when an earthquake
Udal wave engulfed the
leer .tronghold in 1692,
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HACAP locates
new Iowa City home
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WANT 74DS

The Johnson Counly Hawk· HACAP has bp('n hou.ed In
eye Area Community Action the Kirkwood Community Col.
Program (HACAP) has a new l~lle :\dull pdurat\on center, '71!11
South Dubuque Street. for
Iowa City home.
abnut three years. 'MIe organl.
Donald Clark. HACAP SlI J)f'f zatinn har! to IpllVe Its free
visor. said the local office thaI ~ pace in Ihal hui1d\n~ becau!t
coordinates federal anti.pnver. Ihl' C'ltt~l(e ~hoti .hpcl its 10".
tv proQra"'s hRS bMn mnvpn 10 r.Hv nfflce. CI&\rk said,
i8t~ Lower Mu"catine RlJad. Ba s i c prlll!T3m~ provided
The oUlce's IInch:lfJl!f'd tele· I hl'nug~ l-IACAP are Head
phone number is 338·3696.
Start. OJX'ration Mainstream,
'I'b~ oPvPt) ·"p,."hpr l-I~(''''P Communi'y Olttre::tch, a tutor·
staPf, which spends ab~ut S?OO.· iOIl ~ervice. family planning.
000 annuallv 1)0 seJ'vlce,- 10 low. suoplemenl al fnnd di ~trlhuUon .
income persons in Johnson a frpe food bank. Nei~hborhood
rnunty. I~ rl' l1'il1~ a two-story Youth Corps and Manpo~r
house I S its office.
Deve!llpmenl.
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Busing t'Q continue
~~spite dynamiting

m

CAPTATN CLEA - rumlc. el an·
In. EPfl'I.U to Truck mounted

PHONE 353-6201
-

YlCUUm .

1-8%21.

10.11

CAPTATN CLEAN - Carpet .nd Up'
hnl.lery rleanln.. Inve
til.
ne'" cold ...ater extraction Dlelho!
offered onlY by Captaln C1eall. ~I '
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I U

122t.

Youthful antics

CHILD CAU
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PONTlAC. M I c h. IA'I - and the chassis. In • couple of
ou,
UP. ~ .
10.7.1
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Pontiac officials went ahead !cases, a trail of wires led police Youngster. have I knick for figuring out how to UH ml "
Sletlon .f pipe. n... y.u"'...... fovn4 hlr new ..., 1ft •
home . •••• Inflnt Ind pro·schoo . WINDOW WA H~G . AI Ehl. DIAl
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of Nixon wage-price freeze
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USED WARM .Ir Curnle..,
and I
oU. Also one hot water boiler
with radiators. I..arew Company.
337-1681.
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,"bl.. Ind chair. de k s. burtel.
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Duke says Big 10 status hasn't 'slipped'

Daily
Iowan

Newly appointed Big 10 Athletic Coml11issloner Wayne Duke said Tue~day
that he does noL believe thaI Big 10
athletics, particularly football. have
laken a • back seat" to similar programs in other leagues.
"J have never felt that the Big 10
conference might have slipped to the
extent that some people say it has.
Most of these observations have come
from the press and public," the new
commissioner said.
Prior to his appointment as Big 10
commissioner, Duke had been com·
missioner for the Big Eight conference.
Some observers have felt that Big Eight
footbaU in past years has been the best
in the nation.
"Folks take for granted things in
their back yards," Duke said. "[ have
always felt that the Big 10 was big league In competition. The public takes
too many things for granted and doesn't
recognize these programs for what they
are."
"The Big 10 Is always above the other leagues in attendance figures yelr
in and year out. The conference always
has several strong representatives in
the polls."
"A number of people wanted me to
take this job because they considered
It (the Big 10) to be prestigious and a
leader in college athletics."
"No, I just don't think that this con·
ference is as much off the pace as much
as people think.
When asked about the current postseason bowl discussion of having Big 10
teams eUgible for more than one bowl
game, Duke said he favored the present
setup.
"I'm In favor of the present system
because It puts a premium on the conlerence championship."
Recently the Big 10 conference representative voted to remove the controversial no-repeat rule. This rule has

SPORTS
All In the game
Cubs' 'family feud'
damaging pennant hopes
Iy KEITH GILLETT
D.lly low.n S,.rts Editor
The t.n.ion .nd dl ...n.lon bttwten the Chicago Cubs and
Manager Leo Durocher is apparenLly beginning lo take its loll.
Monday afternoon the Cubs dropped their third traight game
and slumped to eight games behind the Eastern Division leading
Pittsburgh Pirates. (The Cubs snapped this streak by winning
7-6 Tuesday afternoon.)

INow

I'd like you to meet . . .

1

New Big 10 Commissioner W.yn. Duk.,
(right) is inlroduced to IIIW low. H..d Footb.1I Co.ch Fr.nk L.ut.rbur (I.ft) by low.
Athletic Dil'lctor Ch.lmers (Bump) IlIIott.

Only two weeks ago the Cubs trimmed the Pirates' lead to
five games and trailed by only three games in the loss column.

The Cubs returned from a long road trip to begin what was
!xpected to be a successful home stand . But since returning
lome troubles between the players and Durocher have seeped
to the surface In periodic outbur ts.
It WII reported In the Chic.go TrlbulII Sunday th.t Duroch.r
came very near lo walking out on the team following an explosive player meeting last week .
) The Jowa Football leam , under
,.
the watchful eye of the Big 10
. The outburs~ resulted F~om Durocher s allegations that a spe- Skywriters, continued with twotlal day honortng Cub third baseman Ron Santo had been ar- a-day practices Tuesday in prepranged by Santo_
aralion for the season opener
Santo demanded that John Holland, Cub vice president come only 10 days away.
to the player meeting to den the allegation. Holland complied .
refusing to back Santo's but also refusing to verify Leo's allegalion

Duk. I•• native of Burlington and graduated
from the Univ.rlity of low•. It Wit hi. Itrst
trip to low. City line. btcomlng eomminioner.

------------------- . --

5kywrl·ters view
· Haw keyes

!

.

I

The Skywriters, a group of
midwest newsmen, annually
tour the Big 10 Cootball camps,
plus Notre Dame, in an effort to
evaluate and rate conference
leams.
After
interviewing

Lauterbur and several players,
the tour came to a close last
night with the wrilers attending
a dinner in Coralville .
It was announced that John
F'on(e~. junior. linebacker from
Mansfield, OhIO a~d brother oC
lormer Iowa assIstant Wayne
Fontes, has dropped from the
squad due to recurring knee
troubles. Fontes will help coach
the freshman team.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
John Muller underwent surgh.t DI.I~n L 'ct. GI ery to repair damaged cartilage
Cil Piltsbrugh
81 56 .391
and torn ligaments in his in.
·Sl. Loul.
74 6lI .552 5
10' , Chlc.go
71 62 .534 8
jured right knee early Tuesday.
13\, 'New York
66 65 .504 II' . Th
t'
t
d

prevented back-to-back appearances by
a C"nfl'l'el1ce leam In the Rose Bowl.
" Other bowl games would dilute the
COl1fpr"I1Ce champi"n hip and J think
we sh~ uld be placing a premium on the
championship. That's why the no-repeat
c1l1use was removed." Duke said.
Duke cited the situatilln in the Bi~
Eight where the conference had no bowl
pact similar to the one the Big to has
with the Pacific Eight.
"Each year, even befnre the conference championship was decided , there
always was a scramble for a bowl bid.
I think this de tracks a lot from a cham·
pionship."
"I think that when you look at the oth·
er bov,rl games and then l()(lk at the
Rose Bowl you'll see that financially
this is better than any other one the
conference might participate in."
Duke sa id that be was travelinq with
the Skywriters tour to look over the league's football teams and to get aqualnted with personnel at each institution.
"The first thing that I am trying to do
as commissioner is to attain a reading
of each institution's personnel, and do
this as promptly as possible."
"I was in a poSitIon the past eight
years to gain fairly accurate reading
on the Big Eight and 1 plan to do the
same thing with the Big 10."
"Now I must start over. I need to
find out what they feel are the most
important things we should be doing."
"Right now I'll adopt a wait and see
attitude before wading in and setting a
course."
Duke's trip to Iowa City was his first
since his appointment He is a graduate
of the University of Iowa .
With Duke, Tuesday, were three other eonference orncials, Assistant Commissioner John Dewey, Supervisor of
Big 10 Officials Herm Rohrig, and Mike
McClure, director of the Big 10 Service
Bureau.

Baseball standings

Holland's nuetrality aggrevated Durocher and at this point he
made a veiled threat of resignation.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
.
The m""ng bttwe.n H.olland, Durocher Ind team membtrl
EIS! Olvlslcn
was Jeaked to the press thiS past weekend.
w L Pet.
Balllmo,'e
81 48 .1128
Cub players have complained in the past that Durocher at I ·DBO·.lrlOo,I,1
7Z 60 .545
70 64 522
times is unreasonably critical of player mi take following a loss :~~~h~~likOl1
~~ ~~ :a~ g'h ~~!,~~:!fhJa
~~ ~~
~~
and takes ail of the credit following a Cub victory.
I' ·Clpvol.nd
52 81 .J91 31
W•• t Olyl.lon
W •• t DI.I.lon
I 'San F'ranc!sco
78.6 .S8Z This was the case at thIS particularly Cub meeting In which ·Oakl.nd
M 47 .647
Los Ansele.
71 64 .522 7' ;
'AUanla
70 67 .511 9
pitcher Mill Pappas 10 t a close game to Houston.
:~h::'''':O City
~ ~~
~~" ClnclnnaU
68 70 .49J 12
'CallIornla
63 71 .470 23', ~:'~&6~:go
~1 ~
~.,.
1
CompUcating this discordant situation are statements from 'Mlnnesola
59 71 .454 25 ,4 L l
tI I dd
S6
5
Cub owner P. K. Wrigley backing Durocher in the squabble. Wrl'g- :MLlllwiukee I I I d 7d .427 29 • a e g~~~d~~" ~~I~ ~uu/ts
a e ,ame no nc u e
Pltlllbur,h G.Phlladelphla 4
ley has 'th
made Iremarks
telling di5cordant Cub play- OaklandTuesday'S
Resul N
t.
Leo to Ithe eCred
h'
al CalifornIa.
Chl.ago 7ue.d.v's
, Mantr..Relults
1 6. 10 InnIng..
ers t0 el er ove
or eave 1m.
I Chicago
al
Mlnnesot8.
N
d
I d a~k
Kansas City II Milwaukee.
"e~~n"b~:..e'7.·I~hb~~~I~~J.
One Cub oHlci.1 hi ••teted that the problem. 5plltting the Detroit 6. Cleveland I. serond New YOI'k II SL Louis, N
team can be resolved later "sometime during the winter."
g·X:SI~,gIOn at New YOI'k, N
.£~~tl~~:~le;· 6~'~O~~~g l
,
B.ltlmO~ero~a~~s~~~~h~r.
AUant. :'~b~~;1 ~~~~~sr;o. N
The unIortunate thing is that the Cubs are involved in a pen- Oakland. Dob.on (14.3) at Call/or. Monlreal. Brl100n (0·21 .t Chlea.o.
nant race NOW (or at least were) and player-manager relations nla.
Me sersmllh
(20·11)
Chicago.
Wood (14·121,
(18·)01 N
al Mlnne· JenkIns
Philadelphia,
t'ryman (9·,) It PIU.·
pro bl ems shou Id be se ttl ed soon.
loll.
Blyleven
II I-IS), N
bur,h.
Ellis
N (15081 at SI.
Kan ... City. WrlRnl 13·6) al Mil· Ne\Y York,(18-7).
Seaver
n
1
Cub fans have been playing for "next year's" pennant race w"c~~~:ia:3.11lDU~~i~~"
at l)e' l LOS~~' 81
~~~ins. ~lJ.l61 at Cln.
for the past four years now, especially after faltering in 1969. trolt. Nlekro (6-6). N
e",nat!. Nilan (Il-Ill. N
· up Wit. h the orgamzatlon
'
Washln,ton.
(3·31.t ton,
Lo. Angel.s. Su!'lon (2- lJ ) a( Hou.·
Age is calch109
and there .
Just .
might not New
York. KlineGogol.wslel
(I(),UI
BUlIngham ($.13), N
be a "next year" very oon
Baltimore. ~(cN.lly (111041 .1 1:10.. Atlanla, McQueen (4-) at San
.
Ion. Culp (14-12), N
}'roncisco, Bryant t7-9
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ISU's Maiors says:
'this is the year'

su:ce~:.erI~ 1~~i11 w~:s ~~~ebee~

determined if Mulier would
return later this season. the
244-pound Muller was expected
to be a starter at ofCensive len AMES, Iowa fA') - Football "It looks like our quarter- I may miss half of the season.
Coach Johnny Majors said backing will be our strong AfTlundson played tailback part
tackle for the Hawkeyes.
Most ob~ervers believe that Tuesday the Iowa Stale CY· point. Our field goal kicking is Iof the 1970 campaign. He rush·
M II . k
U cr s
nee ..
IOJury will'd
Sl e- clones
"can be more com- in excellent shape with Reggie ed 111 limes for 440 yards and
I'me h'1m f01' the season. li this petitive this season - we can Shoemake back. We also have seven touchdowns.
is the cas~, Iowa officials Will i be a winner and I don't think good depth and ability in our "I just hope Moses is 8 last
ask the Big 10 Conference for I'm whistling in the dark."
linebackers."
healer." said Majors. "Amund·
anothel' year of eligibility for To win more games than they The Cyclones have 8 fine son will also be used as a quar·
Muller.
lose would be an Bccom- quarterback in senor Dean terback when it is necessary."
h --plis hment for the Cyclones. Carlson, who completed 105 of Sboemake, a senior, holds all
Long orns' Worster
They have had only one win- 220 passes in 1970 for 1,391 kicking records at Iowa State.
re.enrolls at Texas
ning season since 1960. Iowa yards and 11 touchdowns.
He made 24 of 27 extra points
desp,'te pot charge
Slate was ~ last year.
Majors bas shifted George and 12 of 21 field goal attempts
MaJ'ors ' now'n
h's
fourth sea- Amundso n, wh0 alte rna ted WI·th t0 iea
d th e team In
. sconng
. wJlh
I
I l'
AUSTlN (A'! - AU-American son at Jowa State, said he feels Carlson last year, to tailback 60 points and had B 37-yard
Steve Worster, charged in Can- the Cyclones "will be able to following injury to sophomore punting average a year ago.
ada with marijuana possession, move the ball the way it is sup- Jerry Moses.
The quarterbacks will have
has enrolled at the University posed to be moved. J hope this Moses, recruited by more excellent receivers despite Ib,
of Texas as a Culltime student, will be my strongest team since than 100 colleges, broke a bone loss of all Big Eight Conference
a close friend said Tuesday. I've been at Iowa State.
in his left foot in practce an'd Otto Stowe . Bob Richardson, I
---senior, will be at tight-end , arC
sophomore Ike Harris appar
enlly has stepped ahead of tWI
juniors, Les Mitchell and Sam·
my Davis, at split-end .
The interior offen Ive line i!
composed of alt lettermen, J()(
Marconi and Bob Belluz at
tackles. Ray Harm and Mlkl
Terrlzzi at guards and Dav!
Plitman a(,. center. Geary Mur·
dock, one of the Cyclone's best
tackles, has had an knee oper·
ation and will miss at least tbf
first three games.
Senior Dennis McDonald (.
the fullback and junior Dave
McCurry the flanker. Both are
lettermen .
With three eXcPDtjrms. t~,
defense is Cflmp sed enlirely "\
Ip+t"r""en . LPwrf'I'IC(, Hunt. ,
Sflphomore. will be at nne tac·
kle. M~tf Blair. a iunior co~
I lege transfer, at monsler, 8JId
FREEl ThaI's what we saidl Write all the checks you want- SI'Iohomore Ted Jornov at a
they won't cost you
cent.
linebacker .
There's nothing to it.
Keith Schroerler, and Ke~
lt
. .
b I
.
Caratelli lire thp other iiTIt'
Just keep $100 minimum a once In your personol Iowa State I bac kers. .JII hn Sch'
welzer an d
Bonk checking occount and you won 't have to pay another nickel Greg Mulhall are the halfbacks
~
in service charges.
I Tom .Potter and Merv KraWhat happen' if you drop below the minimum balance one and Brian Cannon the safety.
month? You pay 0 flat $1 for that monlh. no molter how many kau are the defensive ends.
Bob Matey. a senior, and Hunt
h k
't
C ec 5 you Wrl e.
tine up at the tackles.
Sound great? II is greatt And it's yours now at Iowa Slate Bank I "We have more good player!
- where you can count on Ihe lalesl and best in Full Service bonk· now than at any time we han
,
ingl
been at Iowa State," MajOr!
"
said. "We have more size. We
have good speed. We came ell
strong at the end of the sea·
son in 1970, and I feel we can
go from there this faU .
"We still have a number 01
question marks , especially In
our defense. We need to be
••• the t.n one on the corner .. Clinton .nd W.shlngton Str"h
tougher rushing the passer ~
we can take some of the pressure off or our defensive seco~
dary.
"Our problem in the pall
has been that we havn't beln
able to come up with the pr0per balance between our d·
fense and defense.
"If our offense maintains II!
progress this year and we hl11
a respectable defense , then we
should have 8 good footlllil
team.
"We liN! In I tough leap
but we Ire .eUlI( touih too.'1
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The

price
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of
something
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••

••• ••
just came downo
••••
•
•
All the way down to Free.

Iowa State Bank introduces

It's

wy to (orget that emergena.

jf) happen. And when there is a
crisis, you'll need a nest egg to fall
back on.
The Payroll Savings Plan is one of
the easiest ways to make sure you've
lOI1'Iething saved for when you need
money fast_ When you participate ill
the Payroll Savings Plan where yoIl
work, an amount you designate will
be set aside from each paycheck and
invested in U.S. Savings Bonds. It',
an effortlea way to build up •
reserve_
And now there's a bonus interest
rate on aU U.S. Savings Bond_for
E Bonds, S~% \When held to matu·
rity of 5 years, )O .months (4% the
fint year)_ That extra ~%, payible
• a boaua at ~aturitYJ applies to ..

Bonds issued since June " 1970. ,.
with a comparable improvement for
all older Bonds.
Let's hope there are no troubled
__ aters in your future. But remember,
emergencies don't always happen t.
the other gu ys.
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Take stock in America.
,

FREE CHECKING

Now Bonds pay abonus at maturity.
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Iowa State Bank
~I B & Trust Company.

